Reiley Specials Activity board #2
PE

Library

Art

Read a non-fiction
book.

Doodle Drawing Fill a
piece of paper with doodles
of your choice. The only rule
is that they cannot overlap
each other. When finished,
color every doodle. Then
sign it, snap a pic, & display
it.

Do 25 line jumps

PE

Music

Art

Music

Art

Story Rap Read a story Listen to music and
of your choice. Use
create a drawing to fit
parts of the book to
the mood of the
create a rap or read it
music. Be sure to add
with a steady beat.
color that suits the
Perform for your family.
music. Snap a pic.
*Dr. Seuss works great!

library

Music

Read outside

What instrument do
you want to learn to
play? Why? Draw a
picture OR create a
homemade
instrument. Snap a
pic.

PE

Music

library

Mobile Sculpture Use a
hanger or glue some sticks
together then decorate it
with hanging items like
ribbon, paper, string, pipe
cleaners, etc. Hang it and
snap a pic.

Do 20 pushups

Hold a Family
Concert-perform any
kind of music and add
body percussion or
use your homemade
instrument.

Read to your pet. If
you don't have one,
read to a stuffed
animal.

PE

library

PE

Music

Particpate in 5
minutes of yoga with
Cosmic Kids Yoga

Art

Illustrate this poem by
Visit mydso.com/dso- Kimberly M. Hutmacher:
kids Go to "Learn
Zigging, zagging
Way up high
and Listen" - discover
Painting
pictures
different instruments
In the sky!
in the orchestra.

Art
Advanced Scribble Art Fill
your paper with creative
"scribbles" then color.
Rule 1-use only three colors.
3rd-5th Graders: Rule 2-the
same color can't directly
touch another scribble.
Good luck!

Do 20 lunges with each
leg

Read while laying in
bed.

Art

PE

Music

Do flutter kicks for 30
seconds

Water Glass Music: Create
music with water. For
inspiration - https://www.
youtube.com/watch?
v=q4HjDAZMErE (get
permission and help from an
adult)

Visit Art for Kids Hub
on Youtube (ice
cream tower)

House Sounds -Take a
Do 25 squats

walk through your
house and listen to the
sounds. What do you
hear? Make a list or
create a "sound" poem.

Pe

library

Go for a walk with
your family.

Read to someone
else.

DIRECTIONS: Students are encouraged to complete one box a day and color the box when it is completed OR keep a list of
activities that you do. If an assignment requires you to write or draw something, take a picture of it, email it to us, or post it in
Google Classroom or Class Dojo. This chart officially begins on April 13th.

